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"The victory cf the Spanish wcrksrs can ciflry nean

th3 establishnsnt cf a Soviet- Spain. This will alter

tho vvhcle internaticnrl situation, turning the tide a-

gainst fascisL. thruout the v/crld. This victory will bo

extended to other countries. It v/ill give the workers
of Franco tho needed ir-piilse tc sn-ash the People's
Front straight-jacket, defeat reaction and cverthrciw

capitclisn.c It will accelerate the deval cpnients in the

Horth /Xxeri can labor r..over:.ent into left channels and

enable the Marxists tc gain points of advantage a-

gainst tho refcri;.i3t scciaLiats and their Trctskyite
frincre, the StsO-inists and their L cvestcneite canp-

f oil oarers ojid the rofornist labor and father-1 ato or

fakers. It will give renewed energies tc the proleta-

rian forces in the Soviet Union against Stalinisir and

its degeneration iii the direction cf capitalist,
^
It

Will lay tho material foundations for the establish^

n-ent of tho Ccravunist Fourth International,
***fror. THE FOURTH INTEPFJSTTO^UL, SepteKber 193b
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vG are ccncumed vith the tliree r;rincinals: ^^inoviev KAit^en^xr

M t-^V?or.i:4?^^
individual terror. These r_en serVed thrrtv^'utic-n

t'e kinilS^-^-lri^y.^'^^J-'' struggle, prison, exile and in
;

-ivii war. ..-ey.-ere the collaborators of Lenin, co-leader s with
i. 01 tue proletarian dictatorship and the Coinrunist International.

ai.

, fv ^^J P^.:t®l^ia^ dictatorship degenerated under Stalin'soi-e, uney tcu^... xor a time to restore it to Lenin's path.
' 3—

They mads
W^'. , ^n ^ ;.+T""-' --r^^f^Qa* ^At times they fo'cght Lenin and his ideas.

n';ii'^t^+ I -^""^^f-^ °^*®^ ^<^^® at first, until he convinced hii ".

OCX lanorators and lolxowers. Not thekeast of their mistakes v/as

^r^-^^'Ji^lr^V' ^^^iJ^ J"
^^^^»' ^"®- *^ey had fought him With

iv^rJ i ^ ^? i^^""®
^^''''®'' ^^ *^^® Old Left Opposition. Despite o^jr

|-.,^p political differences With Zinoviev a:id the others, despite-
:^yfii aesarticn of the banner of the Left Oopositicn, we cannot ber.^.iiaiOuh^ fact that their whole life argues against their advocacy

individual terror and assassination.
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fact Which 3K3rg8d from tho tri=j
Smirncv triad to save somothi^- '-

.. H-3 donijd tho complicit3r of frctsicv
^^

theJ- confessions" wrre forced on tS?c

it sea f

OC ;:-

1 endj cr

^ indicatas

Of 4o c?ar^as%'^^?rt^!f^*\^J *^' "conf ossicns" were spurious. Ona
the pl^t vei%'CoT^"*'|4[

* claiiBadthat an objectiv6 of
in connoction f?+£ ?S ? +

of a separatist movGaent in ths Ukrr-.Kns

confossors. this by the pros3cution an i the

tc
tli

o„. -,^^°^ JoS^i^f°^^^^"°fu^"«*-'^^^S3 confessed and unconfassod poir.r3

^l irlfrrn^f^^^l^
the «ccnfessioi s" were frai^od by tho pJo.O' a--n, ana icrced en the ccnfesscrg,

KO EVIDEJTCE XgATNST TROTSKY

fessi.-ns« IrricwT ^Samst Trctsky consists solely of these «c
chi!v.?tn;.

Trotsky's long record in the movement, his brilliant
?in^t--?r!'''

^^- p^oluda the possibility cf his resorting to as^

;l^^^.T^J^'^'^ '^ political strus/e. Beyond belief is tl
l^::-. ltl^L?:flJ'2 ^^ t *^£^ ^^ -i*i'3^. ^r ccnspirin.^ With him tctacn the toame from tho Soviet Union and
i5__nc_.£cl^tj^aj. logic in this chariro .

-, . *J^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^Sc Trctsky predict od th.i
l^ad the parties cf tho Gcini::unist Int^afrwit-l'

---it^i^cxt nati-:.rcl defense in capital is-c v
been prcved tc the hilt. Trctsky based hiEt
-i-cgic cf S-cclin's pcslticn and en experience

cppcrtujiist
Nc such anrlysis can be r^de' cT Trctsky* s line.

:c ae.^L-a2

: ds-
Th«r

3c cial pax

.:R t:

True it
tr.at irct3.:y's pclitical line i3,\tcday. Ho advances the slogan ..

tne fcurtn Intern£.ti:r.cl ejid dissolves the groups of his folldiwei-,
into une Second International. His followers betray Marxism, m^akr-
prinoipled ccncessicns tc Stalinism and tho Socialists, But Trot;
Xmo is not anti-^vorking class, net pre-capitalist.

Besides
the testimony c

there is nc evidence against Trctsky.
f the stool -pigecn,01berg.

Let us oxani na

1. " dbergj'Ssdov spoke to me about my trip after
Trotsky's appeal against his deprivation cf USSR
citizenship, in this appeal, Trctsky developed the *
idea of the necessity ^f killin,i Stalin. The idea was
expressed in tne fcllcwing words: -^STiaiOr MUST BE RE-
MOVED.) « (D/.ILY Worker, 9/11/36, cur eirphasis>

"Stalin i.iost be roncvod" .^quel s "Stalin must be killed",
i-ryc, Trctsky is a terrorist. This is the "proof". Very simple, but

:.:.
\ "rctsky noan by "Stalin mur: .od''t Trots>,y

ring tc Lenin's advife tc the Bolsheviks, dictated from h-s
-n_1924, tc remove St el in frcm his post cf General B''" '

• es toe rude and dialoyal. The document has been
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:

linlsts hr.ve a.dr:ittod its oxiatonce. The ' ,r

..any tiiLCs. f
i

;l-3r rnd rcr - •i.-:rtant pclitlcal meaning in thi

caae, Tnc ti^i^.uist biiroa)icr?.cv is, liko tho eld ipan of thj-scr,

th hie le^3 Wound arcund th- r.:-c> ct the prclstarxan dictate- .-

1.3 d:p.S=ting tho dictator ahir tac> toward capitalism. Tc r^vucv

..-u in uoans tc s^t rid cf tr._= c--roaucracy and xezzcxo the dic^ts

ip en the p^.th ir.arked cv.- "cy '_ rr.ir..

ator-

T-oro i^. rnlv cno -av t: ftccc^plish this task: revel utic rary

lotir-n by the ^cxk^B in xr^ -r-tern Eyrcpean ccunxries ^vhicn w ill

encc'jaraso tho Hussian ^vr.rk^rs and Dne^o then: to omld a
J-;^ ,::f7'r;^2;_

ist Party Which V. ill roplao-: xh: present pclicx^^s ;' SL^ T^rtsk?
and tho b-uroauoracy-ith a L r-ninisT; policy and leadership. Tret oXy

ba3 abandoned tho prcpa^anla f:r a n^^ Ccuxunist ^^^^y ^.^^^^® ^ rofor-
I'ni-.n in the last V^c y3ar3 bux that phrase la ncno tho loss, - rwrt=-

Oi:LCv- tc Tihose idaas.

i\ll thi 3 is the v:ry rp^csitc cf assassinatic n, aa a Jiiothcd cf

po^^iticel str.u£slo.

2. "Olberg further t est ifiad that tc <^^*^i"^, ^ P?'^^"
^v

pirt he ussd^th^ .:^QrYjL.C.^.a.-C«riodi::an ^ ^^f^,^^^^llf/^^'
itQ.,^^m^-^s^S/t' -z^^i 'sci:.o tito e?. agsnt ct th^ aorr..c.n

•'"^*'poiiC3." .,
(D.W. 9/11 /33,.^

Prccf? of. Th3 "ccnfossicn" is the prccf.

o, "'v,...:.insky:. Was tho ccnnocticn bot^feen the aornian

TrrtskV'te and the Gorr.an pcl-ico a systoc?
J -

.

-- -*«*-^—^

—

. •" _ * - ''~

"Olberg: Yes, it was a syster...

"Vyshinsky; Hcw do you kncv/ this was r-aintainod

v.'ith Trotsky's ccnsont?

"Olberg: • One of the lines cf this connect ion was

L\y c-vn. My ccnnectioi was organised '-ith Trotsky s

consent.

"Vyshinskyj Your perscnea ccnnocticn with whcK?

"Olberg: With the. Fascist Secret police" (D.W, 9/11 /36r

the nu-TDcse cf tho "ccnf ossicn" is olaar, A stool -pigecn who

-ev-r ssv T^r-=l'y "proves" that a "Tr>.tsky:'.te" in Berlin ib an agen-

-f the aosta-o: and vhat he, the n-urd^red ccnfessor, was t..Q 'ocnnec-

;ic;i-\ Mow the pi.d.i^re is" ready for fraa^ing. It is suimariased by

Che prcsooutor Vyshinsky.

4, "Hence it can bo said; You, Valentin Ol^^^S*
.^,^

bein£4 ccnnec-'-^xi With Trotsky, through -his son, Sodov,

was sent'tc the-'USSR thro ugh ---Seiicv, by the ctircsct ^
^-.^.^•"'^-^^^-.-/-•h^.--". -•.f-n -hn,. nr-nflent and as an agoriu C£-v, ^

Trot0ky,, tc propci." Syrroris^ c-..^ a-

gainst cotrade St

•^OXborgi Yce,"
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5. "Olberg: -I received a letter froiL her {Slomcsvitz,
a Moscow Trotskyite) to the effect that 'our old
friend' insisted that the ";ork for the. degree be com-

/ pleted by Mar First.

(

"V.: »The work for the degree' * what T.-as that?

"O.t That was the assassination of Stalin,

j

"V,! ^Andwho is the 'old friend'?

"C: The 'old friend' is Trotsky." (D.^. 8/11/36;

'

The prostitute Strlinist press drew appropriate condusiansi
t'TKS MAD DOaS MUST BE SHOT TO A MAN", shreiks PRAVD/ and the DAILY,
\?ORKER ( 9/9/36^, "Trotsky cu^ht to share the dock -a' it h Zinovlev

;

and Kamenev, Death and annlMlation are too good for him." -

PRAVDA, August 19^ 1936.

I

A VICIOUS MALGAM

A sober analysis cf the triel will sho'-":

1. Tliere has been adduced no shred a

than the utterly 'Worthless "corifessi
'*'

accused with Hitler. .

2. There hes not been adduced one s. red ox 6';

the same exception) linking Trctsky xe tho ace

3. There has not been adduced one shred cf a-r

— '^ the same exception} linking Trotsky tc Hi

If that evidence exists it can ba unearthed by an investiga-

tion. The World labor Ecvaciant will not trust an investigation con-

JLuctDd by the Stalinists. It would have to be conducted by a body

.ra.vn frora the working class moverr^ont and its syrcpathizors in r..any

fb^ontrios, Its TDersonnol wcuLd have tc bo carefully selected, no

ic'jht, forces hostile tc tho Soviet Union would attaitpt tc uso it

to discredit tho prclatarian dictatorship. That cannot be J'^iP^^i*

Tho Stedinists have made it necessary tc run that risk. But ^ne

utnost vigilance on the pert cf the Marxists would be aecessary tc

prevent tho opportunists cf all shades from cbgcuring tho truth.

If tjcie Stalinist bureaucracy had a case, it "-^^^'^
^J?^ °^J?^„

gxich an iniernaticnel ccniirlssicn. When the c.ccial -Revolutionaries

wore chargodwith atteiupting the assassination cfLer.in in l
-^^,

the Bolsheviks did net accsdo tc the reqtuest cf the Second I^^©^^^-

ti-na> for Dji internaticnal jury en the ground that ^^i^^^l^P^sned

the in-.tituticns cf the Soviet Union. But they p-sriritted tho ^'crid

caii33 cf tho SR's tc cone tc Russia, and conduct th3 def ense.^Att^r

th"- Bolsheviks proved 'their case, Trotsky led a dologati'-n t. - -^'..•

Russixi Cora^unist Party which requested the cui:n-utaticn ol u

death iJntcnco. The delegation argued that tho leaders cf t
_

Second I^tcrnaticn-l had sc ccnfused the European workers
f^-^^^^

thjir ialLuonco that tho Soviet Union wc^l d gain prestige, in . ..m^
,

oyos i^tho go nt once were cciix.ut'ed, after the .charges had bao:;

proved. The sentohces were conxiiited.

i
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But tho Stalinist bureaucracy canr.

'cci^issicn. It replied tc such ?. roque

I
Secorxd mternaticnal and the Internatic

f -.vhich, to Toe sure, are net rjicng the fr

^ tat or ship, that this ccnstitutad an " c

•with the crdorly pre cess cf Scviet just

needs bettor advocates than tho traitor

and better defenders than the traitors

.ct fO-lcw oven an invest igati.ng

3t by the leadership cf the

nal pQderaticn cf Trade UniC)r*s

iends cf the praetarian di'3-

utragecus atter::pt tc interf-;;;:©

ice". Prcletarian justice
3 rf the Second Internationa],

cf the Stalinist bureaucracy-.

— What the Stalinists did by tho "ccnfossicns" of Zinoviev and

• KaLonov was to i..alce an an:algar:.. They Iwpad in one pot the -^^i-

pigeonl Olbergj the Strliniits, Zinoviev, Kai;.enev, Sr..irnov.and cthex-s;

and Trotsky.

T>il'^ is nrt tho first tine the bureaucracy has resorted to the

aiiaLRar frartSp rethcd We will shc"^ that it is a necessary weapon

Tyllfch irattLptl tr extricate itself frcn; c^ntradictiens which

a?-lie oSt of its false policy, fcr lack of space we will discuss tv.o.

THE VmANGS, OPFICEP i\ND THE LEFT Qi^FOSITION

struggle in
In Sopter..ber, 1927, at the height cf the factional

Cor.x:unist Prarty of the Soviet Unicn, the aPL
^^^^^^ff. ,ff oSiDCsi

ri.er officer in^rangel's arL.y had been approached by a Lex t^Oppcsi

-tut a r^ii^iecgraph, and by sot-oone

,: ist the governr.:ent.
tioniat (

tiilitary ccnspiracy

else about a

I

?+ •

a immediately demanded the of ficer 's name

ether or not he had been arrested, lu demandr-

ooansctions had been found to exist between it and

: -V^ >= = 'acy,

not

i
Par^
hugem ^he

i^ the

After considerable delay the GPU replied that the officer had

been arrested, that he was really a aPU agent,
^/f^^ ^^^^fJ^J;^''^

beea established between the Left Opposition and the conspiracy,

that this matter was still under * ^ ---••- --«investigation.

It was further charged that the Opposition was attemptingto

military "putchists into the internsl affair oi tne Communist

y 0- the SU to overtlirow the proletarian dicta-crship . t^®
, -uiisr ground printing pl-ant of the Opposition turned out to be-
iir.e'£ra^h. T,he "consgiracy" tvffned out to be - the program of

,,

Left Opcositicn. The Wr angel officer — a PPJ agent.

^hy dii^""- S^El^'n faction attempt to fram.e the L eft Opposition!

..^^ li_ ^..rl'y- cZ--h, th3 Stalin faction was p^jrsuing a pciic- of

?ncou.-.gir.. the K-iai to' enrich himself, of a very slow ^f/^f/n-^
dustrial dSvolo^.-ent. The Loft C^T^osition demanded planned indiistn-

alisation and c'cll --ctivisation. Th: Stalin faction was concentrating

in Russia on the line- of building "social ism^in one country , and ro~

qtr^inins th- worke^= i^ E-^ror^e from revolutionary action out of foax

f/;^.?^f 3^5,^3 -Sijrwo'oLd interf 3ro with their peacefii construction

a. The Loft Oooosition demanded a policy of buildang i.p Rus-

..:,a w- he line of completing the process of worl d revoLutior^with

xna aid of revolutions in the dominant capitalist countries, m other

words, he porr.anont revolution, .

•

1

\

J
'

i
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+ . - *v ^S^
policy of tho Strli' fr.cti:n rosult jd in tha p-:netra-tion CI tho Soviets and the Ccraiuinist Pcjrty by kulaks and anti-work-

ing c?.a3g forcQs which don.andod action c^ainst th. rising inauanoo
Of tho Opposition Which ropr osent 3d tho intjrosts of tho prolotcxiat.
Aho s-tolin faction carriod out tho frano-up and th: :xt)ulsion of tho
Loit in thj intorest of tho ^ic-ht.

THE OP.CY assassin; 71 :^'

In tho caso cf th^ assaasinaticn cf Kircv, Kicclaiov, tho
vja-3 allosod tc bo in contact ^ith an -unnanol fcroign ccn-
( tho consul./ tadL.0 that ho can establish cent act '^'ith

^^^-., _J I ^tjvo hir- alcttox tc Trotsky frcr„ th; C-rcur". Shis
3--I5 at cuont Was net L.ado till tho 30th day after Niccl ->! --v's ar^ost
Of c„urso, it took tho GPU fiiLly 20 days tc porsuado TMcclaiov to
iuor.,bor.'

mux dor or

,

aul . "Ho
Trotsky ir

ro-

Thoro was MO EVIDENCE, KO PROOF. Tho foreign ccnsvl was
net naL.od "for dipIor:.atio roascns"; no lottor to cr frcr. Tret sky was
prcducjd; nothing excop^ a shcrt staton:ent by a ran iKiediately ox-
ecutod.. This r.ethcd cf destroying tho evidence in tho fern: cf tho
v/itnegcos thomsolvos is vory handy indoodJ Nc rr ore GPU "Wrangol of-
ficers' to lot tho cat cut cf tho bag! Kill tho stools al cn'^ with tho
rjatj DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES'

Ka-r: d Zinc-

30rl. A roruoto "idoclcgical " .connocticn with Tret
thc.ugh Kanionov and Zincviev had .capitulat-od- xrca;
tc StaZ-in's six y+oars bofcro.

J It ion-

anal gar. '-xp? Kir ov^hat vvas tho rctivo behind this
T?a3. assassinated, in Docor.:b3r 1934. Soviet industry >va3 advancing,
Th: 5t?j2dard cf living cf th3 n-assos was 1 agging faa? Uohind.- Saloc-
ticn cf dologatos tc tho Seventh ^'crld ccngres^vas scheduLod. Unrost
centering in tho yeuth which se:.v nc pcliticaD. avenues of expression '

ur.d-r tho bureaucratic regime gave rise tc terrorist poed-s," Tho O-PU
ccuid have pr event ocl the affair but did net. Ifirov was assassinated.

M
Tho biiroaucracy soizod en tho situation tc canal i?:^ tiia

unrj3u. Keiuonov and Zincviov woro Liado the scapogcats, Trctsky v/ae
iL-pi icatod/

.;
.

'

WHAT IS: BEHIND fEE PRESEHT FRAME-UP?

,

W'j can di,3tingui3h throe L.ain ccnsidoraticns ^'hich L:ado
this frar-a-up' nocossaty' fcr tho bur<?auar acy..^

1, Rising dissatisfaction by tho Scviet v;crk.3rg
With their .CGnditicns .and tho pclicios cf thj ^cv-
or nr.ont ; : ,

' ^

"
-

S, The nocossity of inspiring the oleoticn cf del ?-
gat03 tc tho ^crthccr.dng "final ccngross of Sevier -

who 'vTill vot'^fcr tho no'^v ccn^.-uituticn;

3. dajia3. izin^ the 5^0331:0:0 cf tho ,Scyiat workers
are arcuaed by the Spanish v^crker $.«• heroic strug^l .



and are coring intc the sharpest ccnfliot with the
traachorcus policy cf the bureaucracy of supporting
capitalism in Spain as in Prance and other countries.

Because wo have pr^^vicusly declt with the first twc quDsticna
and because the Spanish Civil ^bx is new the nest important issue be-
fore the wcrld Working class, we deal very briefly with the first t^nc

and dovcte the rest of this pan.phl et to the third question.

tlon
gr ess

For soL-e tin:o evidence has been accun-iiating of dissatisfac-
en the part cf the Soviet workers with their con-iiticns. The prc-

in industry has net been acccLpanied by a riso in their 3tand-
ard cf living. The noceesitios cf life arc hard tc get. Strikes ajro

taking rHe.oo, acccrdtng tc tourists* reports, fhd censorship supprec;-

sea news cf ther... Stakhanovists— speei-up artists nursei along as

pace setters and bribed as an existccratic stratui:' cf the working
class and an adOiticnai prop cf the bureaucracy— are r-urierelby the
vrorkers*

The v/orkor^ also sec big concessions being rade tc the
:j?i|ants in the fern, cf the right to dv^n land through collectives,
Jiticn in taxes, equal basis cf representation v;ith zh2 '^/orkers

lb!::: newgcvernL.ent institutions, etc.

peas-
re duc-
in

The buteauoraoy
pr c duo o del eg at e b

Zrz pres ^'^^ ^ error -'
;

^^ eppcs ' and i

right
is afraid the Soviet Congress in the fall,
opposed tc the provisions cf the constitution*
•'cc Qo have as their air. to cow any exp: essicn ..

only yes-r.en delegates*
|

RI/M REYOLUTIOK THE GREATEST D/l^GER
STAI..INISM.

re-'

Buu wrij^v K.a.5gest danger to the St ed inist bureaucracy con.es from
lin — not fron: a victory cf the count er-r evolution but frci.. a pro-

-tarian revolution. The policy cf the Stalinists is direct 3 1 against
proletarian revoluticn in Spain. In Spain itself they have turned

ver to Azana, Gaballero^ Prietc and ccr/p-any, ccnplete control of the
str^ugg^o against fascisL., thereby nullifying in advance the workers^
struggle for power. Their spckcsr..en have repoatedLy assure! the
worl 1 they are for the defense of the capitalist republic*

In the Soviet Union, where the hopes cf the Russian proletari-
at arc aroused, after years of defeats by the heroic struggle in Spain,
of extending the October Revolution tc Eurcpej tho bureaus rats have
banned all further ncanifestations of sympathy for the Spanish Revolu-
tion "in the interest of world peace", just as in 1933, all demonstra-
tions against the Hitler truin^ph were curtailed and then forbidden.
fhe Stalinists trust in the League of Nations; they supply Italian
fascism With oil and ^ heat for the bloody subjugation of Ethiopia;
but they Will not tolerate any mass action in support of the revoli>-
tionary workers and peasants in Spain, While the predatory govern-
ments of Itely, and Germany openly aid the counter-revolution, Russian
'"^^

';: maintains strict '"neutrality'* in a struggle involving the
the worl d proletariat

»

^

w^igtm
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THE BACKGROUND OP THF PRESENT SITUATIOJT.

I

Tha Revolution of 1931 abolished the mon^jrchy and establi^li-
a;l ttLO r'apublic. But the bourgeois deiLOcracy v^hich was set up cotad
nob carry out the naoessarr industricl and cgrexian ref crms: the eigiit
hour working day; wage increases; land for the peasants; curtailment
of the pa"^'er of the church, etc. OiiLy a workers^ str.te can renlise
ei^mn the?5e democratic reforms promised by the boiSf geoisie. It ^as i#^
eyitable that the nation should remc.in in ferment Vv^hile it groped f ^
a solution of its pr obi ens.

The Spanish cr-pitrlist dass shoVt'ed it w^.-^ unable to 3dliF«

thre n-ost elementary problems of democracy during the t^^c yerjra of t1l#f

Fepiiblican-ctoci/^Iist coaliticn (1951 -1933) It not cnly refused to
natioaalize tha land and enforce the most jressing agrarian refcrms
and other radicrl previsions cf the n^'S^' ccnsyitution, but it halted
the anti-dericcl car^ai^n and reinstated th:- gwiarchist clique into
gOYornmant and ariuy cxficet^. It lowered the il^'lng ataniards cf the
working class, ignored its prcirisGs cf industrial ref cru, and tl

cf tho unompl eyed. To the extent that ref critis ware realised, it - u^

cnly through tho direct r ovclutirnary acts of the aassas, '^^^'hc s* lS5:d

tho land, bucned churches, and prossod the clas« struggle en eve -y
risr^rxt in the face cf the opposition cf tho leaders cf the Socialist-??,

^^d^omi-runist Parties* Ae a natural ccnsequon< ^.. ^cvernment lost
,^-^' support cf the rovcl uticn axy iiasses and ci .eft wing parties^
-" irc cf tho Lasses to gc forward to the pre .:. c::f.arian xevclution al-

1 the reaction tc regain the seat cf pcw exnTll?5?.

i^n^^ -SORK OF TJE
- - ^^ ^ ^ ^^ , --,,_,.,^, in October, IdT^i.

government cr^ushed th^nsi/rrecticn '.^ithin fourr
^jii^A its ncmdnai- auth* rity.

Agdinst tho ror.ctirnary fcrrta^WITI
CSM.JRi^TIO REHJP^^Tn. -tj^^^-^organiz^d wcrk^5 rei?olt-^d
H^'^utrer,

da-^' and r

Outside of the coxtoB, hcv/ever, outside the People^ s
ftront, the anaxcho-synidcalists and certain revel uticnary Cciununists
end Socialists, many cf them in the POUl! (Workers^ Party cf Marxist
Unix teat ion^respcnding tc the pre^oura of the n-asiea, inpatient with
th sabotage and pari i ardent ary red-tape cf the People's Frcnt, pushed
tc- :rd *^'crkers centre! by direct action, td^ard^ the ccnpl oticn cf the
rev Tutiin, f.nd began tc act independently cf the bcurgecis gcvernruont.
Parr.ers organized and seised tho rich church lands, sciretimes burning
the churches themselves, driving cut tho parasitic priests and nuns whc
iiv ;a on the backs cf tho niasses. Workers, desperate ^jid :nraged ar

ccntinued exploitation under the republic, struck under the
Pecpl e's' Front shct dcv^n

*^"of'^^rk3rs ccntrd of product icn. The
ana peasants in an effort tc surrross

si egan
crkors

those ivanifest at icns. Whil o the
Peoplo's Front govornL. )nt fought the iiasses,
atically proparea tc overthrow- the republic,
peas^^ 3 and reestablish an cp-^n ruthiess d''

the arir.y cfficers
crush the v/crkers

syst en-
and

I
I:

The urrising cf tho r.iilitary dique C^cla^FrancO, ^

and (llroctod by tho Oathclic-txriarchiat roacticn (O-il Rcibles-J'
and fagoist olor..onts (Rivora^ against tho rop-ublic is a airoct

rc»

m^jgA
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cf the iotori-inaticn cf Spanish an-a irfc jrr.aticnal capitaL to crush
once ana for ell. the fishtlng roaistanco cf tho sfcxking nasso.'s ana rs-
oatablish the imocnditicnal acr..inatlcn cf th: ruling classos, Tho
rulii'^S "bassos, having 1 oar ne a frcr; tic exrcrioncos cf Bussia, Italy
ana j.>or4any,' unaerstand that the roruhiic is cutlivea, ana that aithor.
tho ".vcrkors ivill crush therr. find sot uj? a rrclotarian dictator shii^j or

thoy i;.u3t crush tho v/crkcrs and r-asants by an open rutliLoss dictatcr*.

ship.

iO-l tho for cos cf inpori^li^r:, fc? fhoy fascist cr lor-ccrntic,

nro glari.od at tho pcssibility cf tho extension tc Spain cf tho rovc-
lution bogun in Russia in 1917. tho ccur.t3r«rovcluticn rocoivo iirect

aid frou aoruany, Itrly, Pcrtugal and ir.oiroct aid fron: "deinocratio"

Unito-i Stat OS ^ Prance and England as "311 as the Stalinist gcvgrnmont

.

Tho Standard Oil intorosts maintain th:-ir represontativos in tho robaL

'-ai.pa .>hilo Koarst oponly advocates th: cause ot, Spanish roaction.
a^hingt en harries the People's Front government to protect jiicorican

sapital* Bl-ut: and Stalin r..ask tho aid of Gorcisjiy and Italy with a
noutrsdity pel io-jt-jis^ ineffective as sanctions against Italy.

HOW DO THEY "EXPLAIN" THEIP. TREAOHEHY?

Ax first tho socialists and Stalinists refused to accept
office in tho -Poopl o^'s Front. Gdvornir.ont^ thereby hoping to "absolve
thojusolves of responsibility forV*^- trr^«^>"rv of Aaana, Yet thor.3

'oro no more ardent defenders of **'
-'.oc-^v'' • nd tho People^ s B^-^nt

To~day they have antcred the lef-t •>)'•)ru:g*c4i ?^bbinet bag and baggage
£.rid befi^eer ^^^^t, have actuall^'Ji&^i^^r- _oveS e )i#JORITY of the cabinet

vernr..ont, which is openry dedieat.r-3to the defons_o_o
stauo and o;.pit:-ai3t pro^rty relaU ont f

I

c-

mv r^'^

caj:/lish.
rT^ consider t;" threat

&C2.te2 and guaitJirjtea

0-11:3 :f production.

: tv/0 TD^rties, and especially thAx/wa:.unisf -x-.^'^vy, d.o-*^

bcur^? .s n^BioSatic rovtiLnt,^n MUST BE COmETED UNIER

HEY Ape'oPPOSED TO THE CJRQitdS^AI^ON OP SOVIETS which
.

dc -sraav** . Th^C^icunlst Party, repeater'J.- n

Ihe pj^teotien'of private ownership cf tho

It is absolutely %
OOLH^unist Party Klrr.

daciartjfe aosus Hornand9z« .

cf Education, "That the

present wcrkers K;ovor..ont has for its cbjocttvo the

establishr.ont of a prclotaripji diet at cr 'ship, evon

AFTER tho rovoluticn has terr;.inated. We Oor.:K.unist3

are r.:otivat6d exclusively by tho desire tc def and the

deruocratic ropxjblic. It cannot be saidv;e have a

social t-ctivc fcr cur pejrticipaticn in the "'^.

(HUKDO OBRERO, cfficial Stedinist organ in Madrid,

August 8, and NEW .YORK TIMES, .and DAILY WORKER,

August 10, Our or„pha3i3>.

At a t ir..e v/hen cm y a prcl et ar iah " -ii ct at or ship
,

can <iGf ijj*
®'

ly 3X0-0 fascisr.. by abclishing tho capitrllst syst or. which breeds it,

+^- St'aiir^-'^t- d^f--^-^ "d'^^.-ccrctio" capital isr. In this ''task" the.i

•Aavo wen tfo full ccnfience of the liber;.a bourgeoisie. In the na r

;-' 1 -v^^ they have, like the. Monsheviks cf Russia and the. gocini

rj^^c,^-- 'f a-arn^ny in their tir..e, becot:e the staunchest advocate,

fl

•

1 1
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ana jsupircrtors of capital isn:. Evor/ v.orkor n.ust roalizo thct 30UP-
GE0I6 DEHOCRACy, 'vTh^thor ^n B^^iii, Franco cr the Unit 3d States ^cday,
cs i|i Goriuany bjfcro 1935, IS irC/F;3LE O? rESTilOYIMG F/,gcIBM, Cnl7,

ivcrking clas3, organizod in Scvioxs, indojrona^nt of thj liboral"'
I^QCisio and potty bcurgscisis, an.l Isl by a I'crxlat Partv oui do
"py th.3 ovcrtiurc;?, cnca and fcr 3ll,cf -i:o capitalist rsysto:,:. •-
;.fal ai3 'vvcll as fascist, Tc undsr st £.n i. tr.: Spanlah revel ub ion, cr

,v... iChat r.i-.ttor, tho '-^crl d revel 'iticn tc day, tho'l^suos nuyt b3 r.ut
»"«Cfua-t ily and honestly: ^ CAPITi^LIST DICT/TOHSKI? CF '^0rji:E*i3 'DlCr-rOR-
SHIi?,; CAPIT/LIST DEHOGRAOy OR TORKSRS DE'KOOFJCY: C/.PITi-LlSIi CR gOM^'

LENIirS LINE

Facing a sit.il pz- 3itu?.ticn in Russir. in the sur.:r..er cf
190,7, L onin, tho^ gr aat Mar::ist toachDr and leader cf tl-.s Russian R3vc-
^'^^'.n, d3Glar3a:

"Wo 'vvago and glirll ccntinue tc v<-?.ge T<£jr ;n Kcru
Russian "fascist'*! ''BUT •;Tr vd iro~(Tho Russian "fascist '•> -'BUT -^ ^... ..-, . ...........

KERKITSKY" (The Pua^ian social ic-c-rjrubl icarj ''r at hsr
wo Gxpcso his voakn.oss", (Lenin, August 1817
er.,phasi bK

But oV'Sn v/ithin
htivlk Party Lenin haa tc
it? i r n gtv or nr .cnt

.

t^o Hontral ncrr:ltt^->e cf tho Russian
i|;fcrio cf ths troachercus Xeronskj'-

"Yoa, tho leaders c:

r..ii io"! (St
^naoTics 'vvhfso si-l

bcui'geciGio ,

the Qlj;7ht-ee

Ka;.a}

Id th- If
+.>,

3cut-i2:4 Ccr...
"^"J^^^ '-•'r suing

1 '
,^

... '-^ 3 s r.ct

o -<-v;.'

r, 'o f .>

t^o allow ther.i30lv3s tc bo caught in
ccns'^ifcujicraL illi;.".icn3 „ ,. , -jpavb

.^
t7ci3ld prcvo M.tBEFJBJ;.!:; 5'HA:(T0.R3 ';c uho ^m
opu^e,. .wculd r- cvo traitors tc imiJ'^i,-. v. .n. .,

FR.E.;;r>OH'V ^Lonin, Octcbcr IS, 1917, ON THE EVE OF
OOXOBER, p. 16. Our ©i;;phaBia;

>,^n.-fet^-, ^? ??^f!
\^ ^"^. ^^® ^"^ sr.ash tho ccuntar-ravclutlcn, cvor-tnrcv^t ho capitalist ccaliticn gcvornriont and ostcbli&h tho dictr.tcr-

A
snip ^f tile prcietariLt, He based his line en the

^ ;|^crkin3 dasa itha soviet s)' and en the inn
..ricD^ng class party. That nust^bo cur lino f

Iw u : ..";ni:

CI S-icvir

-idonu organs
a evolution-

J C--M^A^/

TO put it bluzitly: The act:L,unj.Bt PartY tc;^ct?i-r 'vi-h tho
Scc:n]-ist}3, "pirfiuss tactics r^hc so scle lopi
c

8u

th-3
/oci^|io ,,. Tjei-^r Lenin aa a fi-j.-leaf, tho ^t^djni

-?"V^
Cfc^--Lj^.i3t Fa.ty into an a-oncy fcr enx-^e^^x"- -

ll:^^ t^er. iiTuc tno bloody ciuuches cf tho cZik^rc^c'--f'
CI ^rop.r.nnrv ig cEorri'od cut undor tho i-a..••d•^Tt-^ ^

aef 3;i3i--

' r :•<

UJis'.i mtornatirnal • The Bttd. ln:^6t 3

St

' •:^:'^| -ii-^^e
••• --1 a r-ovciiruicn; thoy reject Iho u...^ .;

J Ha3-nan vJctcbor, tc cthor ocuntrioc' "'•• •'- •

i:nti:-p7crkin^ classlfcroos in Pu3^:.a"vn. v
,ntori;or.tr, cf tho prol otr.ric.t cf rll i-v.
'J.".h prol jt.ir.T:^at..v;hc ar-^ cf necessity in-

.c r'ovc duti'-.r to cihor cc-ontrios, v/c'dLd dual a dof^t
isQ. inis ,r„, anc thotrofcro tc ^'-^. o+^i <r>-' -r--

'A
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STi^IN-ISM SERVES THE COUI^TEB-REVOLUTION.

A dicts.tcrsiiip cf tho prclctarie^ in Srain ccx^d s^^viV

nevitablG atter-rts tc crush it crly by tir.oly assist anC;

XX... tho Scyiot Union and rovcluti^^nary action by *^';/^^;^^:5^^:3
Tii:) S-:aniGli workers havo tho duty tc 3U1.X en tne Froncn and Ru,.si

•;7crkQrs tc cci-o tc thoir assistance.

In this strusslo, tho lifo cf wcrld capitalisn. and the j\)

'

cf n:^v world socioty « ouL d be at staks* Tna liio cf^ nil tho fc,
- .

•

in tho Soviot Union cp-csod tc tho prclotrxiat wcola oo at -*-^^'„:

li+'a of the bureaucracy, the vehicle for the expression cf ohese a
-^

^:i:ests, wo^idbe at stke. ^ith the f^l of ^he bi^eacracy the^Cc^

.araist Pexties ali over the v; crl d wciAd f rll * ^' P^i^^^V .f^r^^^^ti^t^
8S wciiLd arise in their place under the banner cf the Ouirx-u.^s-c

;.... h International

,

The Russian workers wc^d demand policies and f^ti^? f^^^*^*
to the needs of the occasion. Thay ^vcnl d create a ne- le.de. s--i..,

Tho oldstiirit of revcluticn, now sluinbenng, .cul d rec.-ak.n.

; 1 an pr ci ^t ax 1 at

«

dis credit tneL.

f^eid that ^ecri e like Zinoviev and Kbt^J^t.-v,

: beccnie 1 aader r cf a roused and d6termii|i8a

-Ut) tc kiJi
"' the "^^

cff thesia pctantial leader^,

Tha despsrata oeed cf ti.. Stiinisj; buraauoraoyiftc pre-

vent . px cl .tax iSn dlotgcrohlp in Sp^n.
, ^-f ,,i*3;-,"ii,!--r-?n

Irs policy 13 tc !.?x.3t.ing i,he a-.u^j^-s '
^ Party idcfuan do

d

" airpL inos for Spain"

.

Stalin neutrality pclicy. Prrcod"^to chccso between the int.ir ost ;
:f

the work-r^ ^r tao int orests' cf the counter-revolution, the Prone.

Strlinisrs ch.se the lattar, and capitulatod tc Blur..
-

in the Unltod Statos, wo have a Bir^f^^ory^
^I' 'r'^r

-Tv-^x-ont is using continuous prossuro against ^^'^^:, t t^T
L^rrti^-isn. doesn.t want a -o^r^T'^'^i^'^V^ ^' -^r ^^^

Tho only ans'wj to the troachory of tho Stalinists on w crl
iiiu viio-j.- c<.ixa-— -- — '!:;-„ Tv,'i+ r-pcnq start in Spain, Tc-

scDlo is tc i-ako tho -^orld revel uticn. That
^-^;:^- g-S£|^jf-^~

I
'v^r.7 it Will bo Franco. And tho aay alter tc.crr^.^, iv, x

Asalnst the fran.o-up policy in R^Bsia wo ^ff^Jif^f^'
:ho restoration of tho vrclf^ai^n.Jip^t.^B^fl, ^^^ "^ ,f,e

.V th^ croatirn of a now Ccr:x:unist Party ana "ci^

1
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PRCGRi\M Of viCTOP.y FOP SPAIN:

Û

i't

m support to the /.zaitz-c/b/llepo-he^n/ndez goterl
s::ash countep..reyolutiok /md seize st/te pc^erj
orgahi ze ^orkers-soi dl ees-pe/ sants sovietsi
vrorkiitg a ass con'trcl of its c:.'n arhed forces.'
KATION/ilZE INDUFTRY /ND BAKTS;
WORKERS COHTRa OF PRODUOTICK.'
LAND TO THE PEASA.^^TSJ
EXPROPRIATE THE CHUROHl
TKE RIGHT OP SEL-DETSRMINATIC:" FOR HOROCOO. CAT.'LO

AMD THE BASQUES*
FOR THE UNIOF OF I3ERI/F SOVIZ: rEPUBLICSl
ORGA^aZE A HARXIST P/F.TYI
ST/LIFIST3 AKD SCCT:LIPTS BLOC^ TKE RO/D TO THE

LET/RIAN REVa^JTION.'
EST/.BI.ISH TEE ZXICTATORSHIP OF TH^ PrCLETARIATj
EXTEND THK OCTOBER rjDVOL UT I ON TO S?.- Iiri

FOUT^TD THE COI'CiUNIST FOURTH INT2PK;TI^>'/L,»
SUJ'LMOK THE OPPRESSEr OP TKE EARTH TO ?^CRL D KEVaUT'

J3 L.Mt

03 7i

AND THE

liiv

D
^,

%
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boyona the exp«tation of tho labor Xoaajfraa well as thJ o|!

tat"^f?/?r°="",*! "°* '"'^^-^y a Lotion S?'syil4lh'oap??ill3tf''

In^n ;^iS^'°.r''i'*
^"P-'i'-'list groupings. The working olisfof

fiti\l" tho higoraony of non-Marxian partic^s. w corralod

p%?ip^^g?^?j2^JS«S[^t.^UL^^tl1?JLnToVi^^^^^
impcrmists, due to th. absence of a rovolutlonarj llSrift pL?^.

^;,S
O^*"^""-. 19S6, oil thfc pr.roqulsltcs, except the party were

lollioTs s'??ctrii?f W""^ l^'^"' *'^" workers,, peasants and

gf^ll o^?iL'\i?j^Si^'f?Se*i"s^^^,*'^.^fg?aL\^r,r?^^
top, tbe Soviets woro springing up fFJm belSS Sll o?efS?aln Shere

g^SI?-??Ini"l*J'lh^''^e?^LK^^??iS^%^„ir'iES'?i2ked^l^

into the Dictatorship of the Proletariat.
u«»x puwer

4. However, instead of developing dual power, and guarding the in-

toglthl?M?h^?hfqS„^?^H?''i *^^ !^"*^' i" ^^^* «^e of "Marxism"
b?f! By Scir ontS ^nS'tJfi^^fv,^?*-^*^1. ^^^ Generalidad in ^Ivem-
erailri^X ^™f 2 ? J? ^^^ ^^'^^'^ ^^^^'^^ participation the Gen-

c^^iiged its toctics («ncutral« encircUmont of democratic Spain)

fJ^n?^"^"^^ *^''" ^^^^"* ""^^-^^ *° collaborate with the PGople»s

-^^t^n^^'^.f^r SS^.u^'^™^^^*^^^ Internationra arc both cont-
- ^ht^a^^f°^^^ the Trotskyitos, moving from the left to

B-j-o Sd Ihf i?^ r^ "^ °FS^^^ e^ ^^'^^ Maurin group froto the
-^ o:- fC^

the Kin Group from the Trotsky burS is to the left
"l°rdo„ l,^Vi"^'u"'''^'-'*"''^ff^'"PS' although it is affiliated

i^J^k^^^^'^'' ^^ centrists, their loft words



The programatic position of the French, United States and

other sections of the Trotskyites^is to the right of the POOM. In
action they will commit even greater blunders ?han the POOM.

First the Trotskyites condemned the POOM and supported the

Socialist party of Spain. Nov; the I'rotskyite international sup-

ports the POOM in words and supports the Peoples Front in action.

The United States Trotskyites are helping make up the Debs column

for the Peoples Front and aro sending aid to the Peoples Front.

The liquidation of the Internationalist Conmiunist Leagues

into the Second Intcrnationr.i in Spain anc in other countries was

the greatest criminal act against the Spanish Revolution. The be-

trayals of Socialism and Stalinism are to be expected. From now
on we can expect nothing else from the Trotskyito centrist?.

5. Although the Spanish revolution has entered a period or

the situation is far from hopeless. It is the positi:n -f

Revolutionary Workers League of U.S. that a rov-luti-nary r

ence of the pr.->letariat of Spain is net only possible, tut

likely if quick action is taken within the present revoluti

situation. A Revolutionary Marxian erganization can change

lation of forces in favor of the exploited masses.

II
T^r^nnnyf^^f^ apq Historical Significance of Capitalism in Spain.

1. The nation.ol bourgeois revolutions which marked the birth

and heyday of world capitalism were progressive revolutions, in

contradictions of present day society; the agrarian and economic

reforms demmided by the peasantry find petty bourgeoisie on the om
hand, and by proletariat on the other. The big bourgcois4.e m the

present period, hemmed in and controlled by outside imperialist

powers, to which it is bound by iron chains, crjnnot solve oven

their own needs in further progressive development.

The twofold World Anta?; 'nism as Exorossod in the Spanish Revoli

1, Within Spain today is contending the twofold antagonism tc be

found in all civil and imperialist wars, i.e., flowing from the ec-

onomic contradictions of capitalism. First is the struggle o.

world capitalism as a whole against the extension of the October
Revolution, mierever revolutionary situations mature in the weak

links of the capitalist chain the Mai-xists must direct the revo-

lutionary energies of the masses for the extension of the October

Revolution and the establishment of the Dictatorship of the Pro-

letariat. This is the decisive struggle, the key conflict of the

present historical period - because it is the class struggle, the

soci',a revolution, on a world scale. The seconc^ aspect of this

antagonism, which is subordinate to the first, v/en though it oft*

becomes the most important surface manifestation, is the struggle

between the exploiting iinperi-aist powers themselves,

2. To give the Spanish struggle its proper place against the

.Ml^M
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H

hiekcround of the struggle of world Imporiaisn, it must here be

_-J I th^t »ith the oxoSotion of Japan and its aggression in Asia,

^Mh*''o!s!'Sd'lts"5l£?oss;on in ?hc Americas, all oth.r impor-

^.,^^o^- r,r,wr>T<! -^rp situated in Europe. From a dynamic point ol

iSw th^reforSfthe iSpc?iaiiit struggle in Europe must be con-

i€rL%srimrorS!iis-«iL-a^^

rerrh^"ac^c°e^fra?SfiL°L"r^?r»i|s!3^^^^^^^
ists protect their interest by one or the other .orms o. int.r

ventidn

.

. "^.

3. Thy dynamics of both the iopt^rialist conflicts .ind of the civil

war in Soain, thorcfore, offer concrete evi-once oi the t .c.oia

IS' goSism between world' capitalist powers and the ^F^-^^in- pro-

letarian revolution r^d the conflict .among tne imperislist^ thec-

sclves.

4. The Anglo-French :Jid the Franco-Soviet blocs have one

line. The Germsn-Itraion bloc has another. All ox tneso

SVlfcfiv^lr^fn^
?SrG?rm^i!lt^li^n^?loSritaly double-crosses and deceives Germ-

Sv S^ viceiersa: G^eat Britain baL-uices Russia against France

g^^ihfFrSico-Soviet bloc, giving concessions to one or ^oth '^^

usinE Ru«^si?i to pull her chestnuts out of the fire. At the pres-

enftimerfor ex^le, England has her finger i" all the contend-

ing forces in Spain: Franco, in the Peoples Front md in the

Calaioni^ gSvSnment. The' Anglo-French fP^fS^^ifJ^.^^^^^^their
Generalidad of Catalonia at present. They let ut ilinifam do their

dirtv work The interests of the Onited States are twofold.

1, ?o pievon? tSe LLnsion of the October R-l^^l^SJ;?"^^'^^^,,^
p tA orcvGnt an English bloc in Europe against the United states.

Sn the^othe? h;Sd thrRoosevelt War Government is lining up the

eStire American continent for war on a gigantic sc^ile.

5. In the present stage of capitalism all sections
<^f^^^^

capital-

nass. They have different METHODS OF CONTROLLING THE CLASSES.

Those Capitalists (reactionaries) who use the open forceful oppo-

sition to the proletariat are tht» Conservative Capitalist. Those

cinitalists (reactionaries who use the method of tiemg the work-

ers to the capitalists through class-collaboration are the

liberal" capitalists. "Liberal" does not mean historically pro-

gressive. There con be no progressive capitalists today.
^

The conservative and "liblrra" method of rule are merely two

governmental arms of the dame reactionary capitalists.

6. V/hen we speak of the Fascists in Spain we do not mean Fascism

not' establish a Fascist Dictatorship iii this
i^J^t^iS.^tr'? o?

Sic'J. sense. As a puppet government oi a /asclst country oi

Se^ocraSc Imperialist country, it may be called Fascist as a
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name for the particular form of reactionrxry diclatorship estM,,
ed tbere. %

f;J

7. The dontending forces within Spain consist en the or

the fivscist FriiTiCO, rtiprcsenting the constrvoitj v_
"""

landowning class* beiind whom is lined up cert£ ,r • x ..^a mci
Gorman-Italian troops; and on the other, of the "liberal bourgeoi-
sie, who have succeeded in coralling the workerw and peasants be-

hind the Peoples Front. Both these forces are agents of outside
imperialist groups. Spain is therefore, a battleground for imper-
ialist powers struggling for control over Spain a^i a strategical

advantage in the coming world war. The v/orkers and the opp^^-ciioed

masses* interest is separate and apart from both these groups.

8. How did the Peoples Front group (one imperialist agency) suc-

ceed in bringing the workers and peasants to support them? This was
accomplished mainly through the instrumentality of "working class"

parties representing two main sections of the organized labor move-

ment of Spain. The reformist section, consisting of the Socialist
and Stalinist parties; and what might be cilled the "lefts" the

anarcho-syndicalists and the Party of Marxist Unification. In
Madrid the "workers could be held in check by the right reformists
(Stalinist-Socialist), but in Catalonia the revolutionary upsurge
demanded calling the lefts in the Generalidad to hold in check the
workers (Syndicalists and POUM) . In these parties are to be found
the principal labor lieutencjits of the capit.aist class, agents of
the bourgeoisie in the ranks of the working-class. Tens of thou-
SGJids of members of these parties have proven in action in civil

war that they are ready for anythinc, for any, sacrifice, and for
the proletarian seizure of power, what they lack is a leadership,

a program and a party.

9. There is an indispensable force missing in Spain. That is the

independent party of the proletariat, leading behind it the oppress-
ed masses of the proletariat as well as the petty-bourgeoisie of

town and country and colonials as allies. This THIRD force re-
presents the greatest potential force in Spain. The independent
power of the working class has not been crystalized because of the

absence in Spain of a Revolutionary Marxist Party.
IV

The Party and the Social Revolution

1. Character of the Social Revolution in Spain.
It must be made clear that the revolution in Spain is a social

or proletarian revolution. Within the framework of the capitalist
aodG of production nothing can be solved. The "Workers government^
of the 1931 revolution proved this. For the proletarian revolution
in backward economic countries, the first phase will be the agraiian.
In no sense does this mean there will be an agrarian revolution
separate and apart from the general proletarian revolution. This
conception is excluded. The agrarian phase of the proletarian revo-
lution is the first outbreak of the pent forces produced by the ex-

treme contradictions of the countryside. Far from being separate,

there can be no solution for the agrarian and economic demands of
tie peasantry and urban petty-bourgeoisie except through the estab-

lisnccnt of the Dictatorship of the Proletariat. The Peoples Front
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)T any other capitalist form of government cannot gi , <± s.
basic reform of capitalist economy. It c-in only make promis'
which it cannot fulfill, and which involve it in rurtn^r conti
dictions.

If you support the bourgeoisie, you nwst characts ,he
Spanish revolution in popular terms as a struggle betwaar* Fascism
and Democracy. But if you support the proletariat, in othei" words,
if you stand for the overthrow of capitalism aid for the social
revolution you are compelled to view the Spanish revolution as a
struggle of Fascism and Communism.

In the decay stage of capitalism when the exploiters can no
longer hold in check the proletariat and the oppressed masses, they
are compelled to resort to Fascism as a last means to retain state
pow(i<r* In this struggle the support of bourgeois democracy versus
comawnism is an attempt to turn the wheels of history backward. At \

this critical stage in the struggle against Fascism the support of i-

bourgeois democracy is to pave the way for Fascism.

Although it is true that the Spanish revolution has brought
forth new forms the fact remains that the fundamental line of the
workers in the struggle for power in ftassia must be the same to be
carried out in Spain. The lessons of the October Bevolution in
contfcnt is the road to power in Spain.

f

2. The Party.
'

Revolulrionary situations are created by the ob|>ective con-
ditions of capitalism. The tempo of the maturing revolutionary
situation may be speeded up or retarded, but the revolutionary sit- j

uation itself cannot be created artificially. The revolutionary
situation throws the masses ^n action for a solution of its over-
whelming difficulties.

How is the revolutionary situation transformed into a success-
ful revolution? The key to this question is the PARTX. The revo-
lutionary Marxist organization organizes, leads and directs the
masses to overthrow capitalism and to establish its own state power.
The party is the class instrument necessary and capable of trans-
forming the revolutionary situation into a successful revolution.

The independent action of tha proletariat as a class is possi-

ble only through tho political and organizational indopendence of

the Revolutionary Marxist Party. This is a basic Marxian principle.
It must be rcmctabercd that Marxism does not merely explain history
It makes it.

No such party exists today in Spain. It must be built. It can

be built. It will be built. There are many working class parties

to be found that are working class in form , but not in content^. Only

a M?,rxirji Party can be a genuine working class party in content.

Consider for a moment the late Slogan of the Party of Marxist

Onificction; "You cannot rule without the POOM, much les? against

it". This is complete Inversion of the Marxist idea, nnd excludes

and makes imposslLle the independent action of th.'? party, .is well

as that of the class it pretends to represent. Any par-ty -Who.se^ _^



policy subordinates the proletariat tt group of the ejc,j.
class in its struggle against aiiotherj cannot be considers
Examples of such treachery are many wi tihiii tno d- anish rev..
The Pcoples'Front support of the bourc ..ois governrneni:, social pa-
triotism, support of imperialist allic_aces, etc.

V
Strategic Problems of the Hovn1>itloy|

The Poopl£;s Front

1. The Peoples Front is an instrument for suoordinatin^ ti

ing class to the "liberal" bourgeoisie in tnexr strugi^ie aga^^.sc
the reactionary bourgeoisie. The Peoples Front in content is the
same as the Provisional Government in Russia in 1918, the Soci
Democratic government in Germany after 1918, etc. The Stalinis
and Socialists not only came out openly for it, but are the indi^
pen sable basis for its existence. The POOM and the iJyndlcraists,
oh the other hand, whom we designate as left, deny, in words, any .
support of the Peoples Front, but carry out a "Peoples Fmnt" pol^-
in action. It is impossible to struggle effectively against the-'
counter-revolution unless the class, at the same time, struggle.^
against the Peoples Front. Just as the bourgeoisie uses both i^o
liberal and conservative sectionii against the KbiotiffiAtij^s^he
latter, if it is to be victorious, must learn to use differ^t. tac-
tics against the two .^rras of its class enemy. This was the problem
facing Lenin in his struggle against both Kerensky and Kornilov.
10 keep an independent class line against both at the same time.using different tactics within the same fundamental line.

?;v,4. T
*"^i"J«^Pendent strategy in the revolution is the independentcontrol of the armed forces of the working class. In order to

fhf^in«l?i^^^-.^^ groups of exploiters and move towards state power,the worKing class must, against all odds, maintain their independ-
en t control of the armed forces. This is done through the estab-
lishment of soldiers' Soviets coordinated with the armed workers
^and peasants* Soviets, under the leadership of the revolutionary
^>roletarian party.

'^v,?o*^°?'''^-^^^"'^^^^'^
°^" Industry and V/orkers Control of ProductionThese slogans were used in the first stages of the revolution f

the purpose of mobilizing the masses against reaction. But theworkers control of production is not possible under the rule of
exploiters state, except where Soviets and dual power takes thi5
pQPtyol out of the capitalist state hands. Workers Control of Pauction ;ind Nationalization of Industry arc realizable and Dossionly under the control of the workers' Soviets. If. as in Boai"today, the bourgeoisie control the "workers control of producSc"
It is a sham and a deception, a fig leaf behind which hides the
exploiting capitalist class.

4. Struggle for Democratic Demands Against Bourgeois Democracy.
In the decay stage of capitalism, the bourgeoisie are unabl. tc ,

grant the democratic demands of the oppressed classes - even if
they should want to do so. The struggle for democratic deojiidsbecomes therefore part o f the revolutionary struggle against
bourgeois democracy.

or
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But the Stalinists argue that i —-^^^^—=:7bx—
to fascism, and therefore must be si ' ^^^^^^^^^Bi
Ek-iough of this treacherous formula
enemiest The working class must £!
geois rule for defense of its democ-
democratic demands of the v.orKors a .,

ists (bourgeois democrats) must be .

-

the offensive agrinst the fascists t
<^'

of the capitcli.'^t formula for the sr

a revolutionary struggle isj "Defea "'-•

add "Then we can clean our own hous^ '
, .

.- .

italism, c-mnot be defeat.;d by the PfcopjLes front {In^ '•iiDcrax arm;

in the present d^cay stage. The economic contradictions and class

antagonisms can be held in check by Fascism or solved by -communism.

The working class cannot struggle against Fascism(6apitalism) unless

it frees itself from subordination to the Peoples Front (capitalism}.

Therefore, it must fight on two fronts.

The exploiters use a formula to tr.insform a war of classes in-

to a war against the proletari^^ demandine the subordination of all

to the fight at the front. 'A geographic struggle". By clover
^

selection and discrinination the most radical and best prcietariun

troops are shipped to the front away from the centers of pi-dlftPJ

ian strength.' The Russian Provisional Government o t Ib'l/ triea

to do this in Petrcgrad, but the Bolsheviks and the Soviets pre-

vented them from doing so.

•IT-

\

5. Land to the Peas-:jnts.

The rev luti^n-ry M'lrxist Party says to the po^^scjits, ,"T~...

Land" - "Do not wait for the formal passage jf laws s<mcti(

their seizure".

5A. To the potty-bourgeoisie we say "The workers gcvernmej

break the back of the financial power of the b-mking octopus".
,

That is the spirit of the strategy of the revolutionary proletai'ia..

6. The Right of Self-Determination for the Oppressed Masses.

Morocco is the living proof that oppressed minorities vvere treated

the same under the Peoples Front Government as under Alfonso. If

the Peoples Front were a workers govi^rnment, i.1. vo^i^^^fiXo^^?^'"^"^
liberation to the colonial masses and removed .'r-mco's base m
Morocco. The French colonies under Blum and th.. French Peoples

Front government, similv.rly, far from emancipating their colonialSr—'
• " -. ' .. . ,

'
. --.- -.-- 1.1-.™ 4-^ become ripe

to be usedare today goading them into' resentment, causing thorn to become ripe
-ial for recruitment into French fascist battaiicmateri Lens,

by de la Rocquo against the revolutionary French proletariat.

It remains for Franco, by a curious irony of history, to raise

demogogieally, the slog-ui of "self-determination" for the Morocaiis,

in order, at one bloiv, to raise an army -and drive a wedge into the

camp of the enemy imperialists (France). To Franco, self-deter-

mination means "indopendonce" under imperialist domination. In

the sense that Egypt, Cuba or the Phillipines are independent.



a.

The Catalonion bourgaoisio uses "ne
tion" to tie the workers to the tail c:^ :

turned upside dowD the Lenin formula of li.o right of
tion and the workers party not knovang t'-.e difierent
into the Catalonian bourgeois trap. The .nabilit>
perly the slogan of the right of self-aet^risination lor
enables reaction to utilize this against the workers.

Li::?m.. They mii^
seir-detl^.
content ^:ilx.

£:a3quea

7t The Creation of Soviets.
In a revolutionary situation, soviet
release of the revolutionary energie
shrewd bourgeoisie called into their
for the purpose of using them to nip
bud, cut them off entirely, or bette
bourgeois power. A striking histori
Soviets, in their attempt to subordi:
Constituent Assoinbly. The Bolshevik
Marxist conception of the indopenden
becaiae the organs of state power and
Ict.^riat. Only a Marxist Party can
the Soviets.

s Oi the proletariat* X

government the workers parries
the embryonic Soviets in the

r yet, subordinate them to t;

cal parallel in the Russian
n.-te thv young Soviets to tht

party, hov^^vor, based on the
t role of the proletariat, wh: oh
•Ghe Dictatorship of the Pro-

coordinate, develop .and ejctei

The PODM and the Syndicalists

of
bers of

p'.rties^ the membarship of the rc-

the Soviets. This is a fat
Because Soviets of workers, peasant
ers in a given industry or area, I
and political struggle on a democra
workers^ party for hegemony within
principle in the building of soviet
bottom up,not from the top down.

coaceived the Soviets as a bloc

parties make up the total mem-
al caricature of the Soviets.
s and soldiers take in all work-
t is true that an ideologic
tic basis devolopos bet'.veen

the Soviets. But the basic
s is the structure: from t;

VI

Toward Porer

The Dictatorship of the bourgeoisie takes on various forms. In
BpTCT, it tOirzes on three main forms; the Franco government, a reac-
tionary dictators hip of the bourgv,.ol3ie; the Madrid- Valencia gov-
ernment of ^zana-CalallerO; which cm be characoeri:^ert as a "liber-
al^ dictatorship of the bourfeeoibie^ and the C n^alonian Generalidad|
which is labelled a ^workers government", but which is in reality
a loft Bliberaio diet- ^tor ship of the bourg*. oisie.

2. BcU^Bsjn the Dictatorship of the Bourgeoisie and the Dictatorship
of the Proletariat, there con be no other kind of government. There
can arise many Jcrms of capitalist dictatorships, but between the
two dictatorships of the bourgeoisie and the proletariat there is
no class basis for any other.

3. Tht POUM aided by the SAP of Germany has brought forward a
''theory" O'^ "the disaapeariince of the bourgeois state". This theory
developed in the midst of liquidating the early forms of the dual
power as a theoretical inr;trumont for justifying it, declares that
the bourgv^ois state need not be shattered, but that in its struggle
against the advmcing counter-revolution, it "collapses" - it loses
power. The various labor parties then step in and "take over"



*

)

pov;er. The bourgeois state thua becoino^ a "vmrKeff gbve.

this theory the tODM has succeeded in eliminatiir- *•'-- Mar^
tho.t the toui'tpeois state cannot be t^en ov. bv T'oXe.

but must be shattered. The bourgeois statt.

through the smashing of the state by the Pi ...-.ix-iav. ^:c:

place establishing the Dictatorship of the :^ -lotariat.

4. On the basis of the above betrayal, the -.i-^-rs'' ^'j

proceeded to liquidate the undevulopjd dua] . owcr cf the

class, the Anti-Foscist Committee o i' 13, ' Mill.

• ffl.

^
5. Furthermore, the POUM even when it parti-lp

povier organs, had a fatclly false structure ooordiriati:

Soviets. Their conception, burcaucraticilly conceivtr^

c;.lly executed, v.as that of a corziiittee sup.rimpo^^'-.'t ^„ :..„ .

not ulccto'd, by an agreement of "he partiu;-. Th icts mvL

coordinated through its elected ccmmittees '.r^ nomi;

a Vv'holc camp or through its depai-::mcnts the -,*.«- w^.., jconoii;__ .._

political struggles of the class.

6. Once inside the Goneralidad, the POUM and the Syndicalists, to-

gether v/ith the bourgioisie WEi't dovvn to local Soviets, dissolved

them completely, or "coordinated" them into organs of the Generali-
dad, stating that in this T»/ay, r^d-tape and duplication would bo

eliminated.

Hnw to Estf^bllsh and Extend the 8panisli_Eeycliitio£U

1. The situation in Spain is far from honeless. The impasse 1

Spain reflects the stalemate existing between rival imperialist

^ers. The friction between the exploiters can be ubilized bj

v.'o5%ers provided they carry ojt independent class action.

2. The stalemate between the imr-erialistsforces is reflected in

the stalemate betv,oen the fascisls and the Peoples Front. This in

only a momentary .juncture that v;c must take advantage o-f

.

5. Nothing has been solved, hc.i-v^r. The economy of Spanish capi-

talism is further brealcing dovm at a rapid pace. The forces of

revolution are not spent. The working class still has its militancy

and its revolutionary ardor. The v/orking class of Spain has put up

the most heroic struggle since the Russian Revolution. The objective

conditions are ripe for the active intervention of a revolutionary
Marxist Party to transform the revolutionary situation into a

successful revolution.

4. Given a revolutionary Marxism Party, independent class action

of the Spanish Proletariat, through the development of Soviets

the Dictatorship of the Proletariat c;m be established. To take

the first -teps in this direction the Marxian forces in Spain must

go directly to the masses as a political and organisational inde-

pendent force. This must be done now, today.

i

i

5. The estr^bllshment cf the Dictator^h

Spt-in Vkill I'lvor the revolu ijts 1'

victory ir ------ --i^ ^-- ^ ,^,.,...4

in Europe

the Proletariat in

ice* A Proletarian
the end of capitalism


